lU*l '■ f l l l l l l j parit Cicindela, Erucam quandam fieri, & ex hac tandem alatam gigni, &c. It is much to the fame purpofe defer ibed by a M o t i f e t, and ^Thom asBartholin in De luce AniTnaiium.S&vc th a t they both I th in k miftake in allowing the Male only to have wings, whereas they b o th fly alike,as we may conclude was known to Juhus Scaliger Exer. 191 . from a place itfeem es not regarded tho ci ted by M o u f e t, where he fays Cicindelam Volantem cum fuo M ari in coitu deprehendi, &c. T h e fame which hap pened to me, for I once caught the Male, and Fem ale coupled, and could obferve no Difference between them , except in Size, the Fem ale being a little the larger, for they both fhined alike. Its L ight was very vivid fo as to be feen plainly when a Candle wasin the R oom , but the vibrations thereof were unequal, and the Colour gree nish like th at o f the creeping Glow-worm. T he lum i nous part was two fmall fpecks on the under fide o f the T ail at its End. The fhineing continued for a little while n fte r the T ail was cut off, tho* itfenfibly decayed, till at laft it went quite out. W hether it fhined longer th e n the Life rem ained in th at part /w hich will live for a confiderable time in all In fe rs after it has been feveted from the body,)I much doubt,* and 'Moufet fays C lariflimum iftum fplendpreriic una cum fpiritu* vitali prorfus evanefeere. Poffibly the tffe o f this lig h t is to be a T^n te rh to the Infedt in-patching its prey, and to d ireil PofitTo^ t^le N ight, which is m ade probable by the bending t h e t a T and«r Pa rto f 4* T a il, fo th a t by d o ,; it gives a l i i t e n' Vari raS 1 " ' u * ? o b re tv e d lt' 0 the Luminous R a v e s f e 'to 5d "P 0" , .*h e P ,*!ri « ol,>tta1i incommodious to its fight^ as^tS ef » * ' " t ' ,n g ,f tt? 11
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